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INFORMAL EXTEMPORru~EOUS REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT 
ON THE OCCASION OF HIS VISIT TO TUPELO, MISSISSIPPI 

November 18, 1934 

Senat or Harrison, Governor Conner, Mr . Mayor, my 

f r i ends : 

I would not make a speech to you today because we 

ar e assembled on this glorious Sunday morning more as neighbors 

than as anything else. 

I have had a very wonderful thr ee days and everywhere 

that have gone, the good people have come as neighbors to 

talk with me , and they have not come by the thousands -- they 

have come literally by the acres. 

This is the first time in my life that I have had the 

privilege of seeing this section of the State of Mississippi. 

Many, many year s ago, when Pat Harrison and I were almost boys, 

I got acquainted with his stamping ground dovm on the Gulf. 

Today I am especially glad to come i n:o the northern part of 

the St ate. 

Two years ago , in 1932, during the campaign, and again 

i n January, 1933, I came through Kentucky -- through the 

Tennessee Valley and what I saw on those trips -- what I saw 

of human beings, made the tears come to my eyes. The great 

outstanding thing to me for these past three days has been the 

change in the looks on people 's faces. It has not been only a 

physical thing . It has not been the contrast between Vlhat was 

actually a s carcity of r aiment two years ago or a lack of food 
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two years ago -- the contrast between that and better clothing 

and more food today -- b~t it is a something in people 's faces 

and I think you understand what I mean. There wasn't much hope 

in those days. People were wondering what was going to come 

to this country. And yet today I see not only hope but I see 

determination -- knowledge that all is well with the country 

and that we are coming back. 

I suppose that yo~ good people know a great deal more 

of the efforts that we have been making in r egard to the wor k 

of the Tennessee Valley Authority than I do because you have 

seen its application in your own counties and your own towns and 

your own homes and, therefore, it will be like carrying coals 

to Newcastle for me to tell you about what has been done. 

But perhaps in referring to it I can use you as a 

text - - a text that may be useful to many other parts of the 

Nation, because people's eyes ar e upon you and because what you 

are doing here is going to be copied in ev ery state of the 

Union before we get through. 

We recognize that there will be a certain amount of -

what shall I say? -- rugged opposition to this development, but 

I think we recognize also that the opposition is f ading as the 

weeks and the months go by, fading in the light of practical 

experience . 

I cite certain figures for the benefit of the gentlemen 

of the press, who have come hither from many climes. I am told 
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that from March of this year, when you started using TVA power, 

the consumption of power for residential purposes has risen 

from 41,000 kilowatts to 89,000 kilowatts -- an increase of 126%. 

I understand that from the financial point of view, in spite of 

various f a iry tales that have been spread in other parts of the 

country , your pov;er system is still paying taxes to the munici

pality. That i s worth remembering. Furthermore, that as a 

whole it is a remarkable business success . 

I talk about those figures first because it has been 

so often wrongly alleged that this yardstick which we are using 

could not be applied to private businesses because a government 

yardstick receives so many favors; that it is let off from paying 

this and paying that and paying the other thing. Well, we are 

proving in this Tennessee Valley that by using good business 

methods we can instruct a good many business men in the country. 

And there is another side of it. I have forgotten the 

exact figures and I can ' t find them in this voluminous report 

at this moment , but the number of new refrigerators that have 

been put in -- that means something besides just plain dollars 

and cents. That means a greater human happiness. Electric 

cookstoves and all the other dozens of things which , llhen I was 

in the Navy, we used to call "gadget s 11 -- we are making it 

possible, all of us working together, to improve human life 

thr ough the introduction of things that aren ' t especially new so 
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far as invention i s concerned, but things which are becoming 

more and more necessities in our American life in every part 

of the country. 

And I huve been interested this morning in seeing 

these new homesteads -- not just the buildings, not just the 

land that they are on, not just the excellent l andscapi ng of 

the trees among which those homes have been set, but especially 

the opportunities that those homes are giving to families to 

improve the standard of living. 

And finally, my friends, there is one thing about all 

that you are doing here in Tupelo, that they are doing in Corinth, 

that they are doing in Athens and Norris, and the various other 

places where accomplishment can be seen today -- aye, the most 

important thing of all I think is that it is being done by the 

communities themselves. This is not coming from Washington --

it is coming from you. You are not being Federalized . We still 

believe in the community; and things are going to advance in 

this country exactly in proportion to the community effort . This 

is not regimentation it is community rugged individualism. 

It means no l onger the kind of rugged individualism that allows 

an individual to do this , that or the other thing that will hurt 

his neighbors. He is forbidden t o do that from now on -- and 

it is a mighty good thing. But he is going to be encouraged 

in every known way from the National Capitol and the state 
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capitol and the county seat to use his individualism in co

operation with his neighbors• individualism so that he and his 

neighbor s both may impr ove their lot in life. 

Yes, I have been thrilled by these three days -

thrilled in the knowledge not only of practical accomplishment 

but thrilled also in the belief the deep-seated belief on 

my part that the peopl e of this Nation understand what >:e are 

trying to do, ar e cooperating with what we are trying to do and 

h~ve made up their minds that we are going to do it. 

And so, in saying •Goodbye" to you for a short time 

because I am coming back -- I ask all of you, throughout the 

length and breadth of the Tennessee Valley and those areas which 

form an economic portion of that Valley -- ask you all to 

remember that the responsibility for success lies very largely 

with you, that the eyes of the nation are upon you and that I, 

for one, am confident that you are going to give to the Nation 

an example which will be a benefit not only to yourselves but 

to the whole one hundred and thirty millions of Americans in 

every part of the land . 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Stenographic Report of the 

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 

Tupelo, Miss . , Nov. 18, 1934. 

Senator Harrison, Governor Connor, Mr · Mayor, 

my fri ends: 

I would not meke a speech to you today because 

\Ve are assembled on this gl orious Sunday morning more 

as neighbors than a s anything else. 

I have had a very wonder ful three days and every

where t hat I have gone, the good people have come as 

neighbors t o talk with me, and ti1ey have not come by 

the thousands -- they have come literally by tile acr es. 

This is t he 1rat time in my lif e that I have hai 

t he privilege of coming int o this section of the Stat e 

of Mis sissippi . Many, many years ago , when Pat 

Har rison and I wer e almost mere boys, I got acquainted 

with is stamping eround down on the Gulf and I am 

especially glad t o come i nto the norther n part of the 

State. 

Two years ago , in 1932, durill8 tile campaign, and 

again in January , 1933, I came down through Kent ucky - 

t hrouGh the Tennessee Valley -- and wha t I s ow on those 
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trl pa -- what I saw or hUIIllll\ be1nga, modo the t e1 ra come 

to my oyoa . 'l'he 9'eat cutatand1ng thi ns t o roe for theae 

past three days hna been the Change in t he loC'ka on 

people ' s races. It ha a not boon onl y a phyllical th1n{: . 

It has n ot been the contras t between what was actually 

a scarcity or raiment two yea.rs ugo or a look or " ood 

two years ago -- the cont rast betwe en that and bet·ter 

olothine and more r ood today -- but it is a something 

1n people I" rac es end I t h ink you know \.hat I mean. 

There waan •t much hope in t h ose days. People were 

won4er1nr v41at wss go1 £l t o come t o this country. And 

yet today I see not onl y hope but I seo determination 

knov1ledge t hat all 1s well with the country arw thot 

we are ooml.n{l boo · • 

I suppooe t hat you coed people know n (;J'ent deal 

1110re Of the sffo r ts that we have been making 1nregord 

to tho 11orlc of t he Tennessee Valley Authorit:V than I 

do bocnuae you have aeon ito npnlication 1n your own 

count i e s nnd your own towns and your own homos and, 

thor~rore, it will be like carrying coals to Newcastle 

t or me to t ell you about •ma t has been done . 

nut perhaps 1n r J"orr1ng to it I can use y ou •• a 

text -- a text tha t nay be usetul t o many ot her parta 

ot the lla t1on, because p~opla• a oyea are upon you and 

becaus e what you oro doinG here i s no1ng to be copied 

in ever y state or t he Uni on before wo get through. 



e reoognizo t hat thoro will bo a certain &.:llouut of -

what shall I oay~ -- r uased opposition to t his devalopnent , 

but I think we r seognif.e olao tha t the op• os11; ion 1n 

!'ad1:.lg liS the wooks and the months go by, i'adin{; i nth3 

liaht of proct1elll experience. 

I cite cert t1in t1gureo f or th <' bo!n6fit of t ho 

r:ontle"'en of the Pl'Ooo, who mve oome hi thor f rcrn o!G.rw 

ol illloa. I tim t ol d t hll t fr= Maroh ot th1o year, when 

you started un1ns TVA p 011er, t he oonsu:nption of :;lC)\7er 

for rns1dont 1al purpouea has r1a~l f r om 41, 000 kilowllt ta 

t o 69, 000 kilowntta -- a n l.noreaeo of 126t· ! un:lerstsnd 

t hllt h am t he financial point of v iew, in spite of 

various fairy talco tl'at lll•ve boon a:prend in o ther 

,po~.rta of the count ry, your power synt on is still payi ng 

tn= s t o the r:nm1clpnl1ty . Thet is worth rer:u:rtber ing. 

~'Urthemore, thot ns n who l e 1t 1B o rem~~rkebl o buainees 
(PP) 

success. I talk !I bout • hose fi{;ures t1rot becou o:e it 

heo heen 110 often Bllogod thet this ynrdet1ck ohich 

'"' or e using cnuld n' •t e npplled t o private buo1neosee 

becauee a covor nmont yardntick roc~1veo so many ravore ; 

i t 1e let off tror• poy~ thio ani p& J i l:lG t het and payi ng 

the other t hi ng. l'lell, wo are provinc i n this Tennessee 

Valley that 'by using l Ood budneae "'c t hoda we can inetruot 

a good ,nny bus1noee rten 1n t he oountry . 
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And th re is another aide ot it. I have forgotten 

t he exact fiGUres and I can ' t find t hem in t~ is voluminous 

report at this moment, but the number of new r efr i gerators 

that have been put in -- t ha t mea ns somethinG besides 

just plain doll ars and cents . That mean s s greater human 

happi ness . Electric cookstoves and nll the other dozens 

or things vkwxvxvxuavm whi ch, when I wa s i n t he Navy, we 

used to call "gadgets" -- we are making it possi bl e, a ll 

or us working together , to improve hUlrlSn life th-:- ough t he 

introduction of t hi ngs t hat aren ' t especia lly newp so 

tar ao i nvention i s concerned, but t:.ings which are 

becomine more and more nocesait1es 1n our .\mertca~ lir e 

in every part of the country . 

And l have been into••eatod this morning in seei ng 

t hese new homesteads -- not j~st the buildings, not just 

t he land t hat they ar e on, not just the excell ent land

sca pi ng of the trees among ubich !hose hoJnes have been 

set, but especially the opportunit i es tha t those banes 

are giving t o famil i es to i mpr ove the stando~d or living. 

And finally, my f r i ends, ~1ere is one thine about all 
Y.OU 

t ha.!Ja,..e !loing here in Tupelo, t hat they are doing in 

Corinth, that they are doing in Athens and Nor>•i a and the 

various ot h er placea where accompli~ent can be s een t oday 

aye, the most importc.nt thing of ell I think 1a that 1t 

i s bei ng done by the oommun1tioo t hems elves. This isnot 

coming from l"laah1ngton - - it 1s coming from yru . 



No PP You are not being Federalized. We stil l believe 1n the 

community and things ai'e going to advance in this country 

exactly 1n proportion t o the community ef for t . This is 

not r egimentation --- it is community~ rugged 

individualism. I t mesne no longer t he kinl. oi' rur..ged 

1ndiv1dual111111 that allows un/ndi vidnal t o thi s, that or 

the other t hing that ~4urt his ne i ghbors . He i s 

f orbidden to do that from now on IUIIIl -- and it is a mighty 

c;ood t hing. But he is going to be encouraged in every 

known way from t he National Ca pitol and the state capitol 

and the county seat to use his i ndividualism in cooper ation 

wi t h h is nei ghbors ' indi viduali lllll s o that he and h i s 

ne i ghbors b ot h may improve their lot pf in li~e . 

Yes, I have b een thrilled b~ these three days 

t hrilled i n t h e knowledge n ot onl y or practical accomplish

ment but t hrilled also in t h e belief~ -- the d eep- seated 

b elie~ on my part that the people or this Nat ion 

under stand wha t we are trying t o do , a re cooper ating 

with what we are tryin(l to do and have made up their 

minds that w" are g oing to do it. 

And so, 1n say i ng "Goodbye" t o you for a short time 

becaus e .l a m coming back -- I ask all or you, throughout 

the length ara breadth of the Tennessee Valley and those 

area e which form an economi c portion or that Va lley --

I aek you all to r emember that the r eeponaibil ity· for 

aucceas l i ea ver y l ur gely wi th you. t hat the eyea or the 
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nation are upon you and that I , f ar one, am confid nt 

that you are going to t:;ivc t o ~-~., tla t • on nn axruople 

which will be of ben~rit not ~nly t o ycur6elvas but 

t o the whole one hundred and thirty millions of 

Americans 1n aver-; f<l l't of the l and . 
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Stenoarnphic Report of tho 
EXTJo:l:POR.Al:BOUS ADDR~. OP THE PRESID.:.NT 

Tunclo, Hiss . , Hovon:ber lE , 193~. 

Senator !Iarrison, Gover nor Connor , ).!r. Mayor , r:ry friends: 

I would l"Ot moke a areech to you today because we nrc 
asoel""bl od an th1.a glor iou& Sunday morninG more os neichbo:t~S 
than es anything else . 

I hove ha<l o vory '"onder ful three dayl! And • verYTihor• t :..ot 
I h.nve gone, the good people have come o:~ neichboro to talk 
with me , and they hove not come by tbe thousar.&a - - they havo 
oonc litoro.lly by tho acres . 

This ia tho f i rst time in r.1y life that I ha vo had the 
pr1• .. 1 l ego or oueina this sect,;.on of the Sta te of U13aho1pp1. 
Many, mony yc£lr:J a c;o , when rnt Harri , on end I were almost boy3, 
I got acquainted with hls ctoirtplng e r rund down on the Gulf , 
Today I am ospociolly glnd to come into the northern ps rt of 
the Sta to . 

JanWJ~~ 1;~~~ ~B~~m~n t~;~~h d~~!~c~;e -~8~r~~h ~~ ;~~~s;~e 
Valley - - and what I S0\1 on those t rip " - - what I 3a'r of human 
beings, tn(lde the tears coue to rv eyes . The great outstnndin.g 
thine to ne tor thc:;e pe3t three dayz has be~n the change in tho 
looks on people r s faces . It boa not been only a phy3icnl thing . 
It ho~ not been th'l con"c!'&:Jt between wrut was actually a 
!ICOrcity of rai.r.ent two yce rs ago or a lnek of food t wo yeare 
ago -- the contrast b..:twecr. thnt and b ·tter clothing and more 
food today - - but it i!' o sonethin~ in people ' s faces and I think 
you understand Ylho.t I mecn. There \"'Osn 1t muon hopo in those 
days . ? eople "ere wonder inc V-"ha t ,.,as goir.g to c ome to this 
country . And yet today I see not or ly hope but I ~ec dotermir.o.
tion - - knowledge the.t oll i s ;;ell \'lith t ;,.e cour.try and that w• 
are ooming bo ek . 

I ouppoae thct you GOod people Jr.now v. great deal more of 
the efforts thnt we hove b<:~n nakir!g in r ogat'd to the work of 
the Tennessee Volley Authority than I do because you have 3 oon 
itll appllcat1on in your ov:n countie~ and your ovm tO\'ms and your 
own homes and, t her efore , it wi ll be lik e carrying coal3 t tt 
Nevrcostlo for me to t ell y~u obout wha t r.cs been done . 

But perhapo l r. roferri~B to 1t 1 can use you a~ a t • xt 
t: t ext thot moy bo useful to many ot her par ts or tho Notioa , 
bocnu3e peoplo •s eye3 are upon y ou and becaua whot you are 
doiT.g h ere i o going t e tie copied i l'l every ~;: tote of l.he Union 
before \"f8 set thr oueh . 

We recocnize that there will bA o. c ~rtair. amount of - - what 
ehall I say'? - - ruzgcd. opposition to thi3 development, but I 
think we recocnize oln that the opposition is fadine as the 
weeks and the n:onths ~;o by, to dine; i n the lic;ht of practical 
~xperienoe . 

I cite certain figures fov the benefit of the getltlemon of 
the press, tMto Mvc como hither fro::: l':lany cli.Jr.ea . I om t old 
that i'rom Mareh or thin yea r, whon you 3tarted U31ng: TVA powel' , 
the conswnpt1on of po~·1o:fl for residential purpose:~ has rioen fra:\ 
41, 000 kilowotto to C9, 0CO kilowatt~ - - an increo.o~ of 126:(. • I 
understonc! that fr0r:1 tho financial point of view, in 3pi te of 
vo.riouo fairy ta h s that have been spreod i n o ther parts of th• 
country, your powor ayst em is still plyir.c tO)tCS to thA mun1o1-
pal1ty . T~\Ot is worth remcmberi.ne; . Furthermoro, thnt att a 
Vlholo it iA a romo rkablc bus i n ess succe ss . 
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I talk rtbout those figures first bocouse it has been so 
ofton wroncly olle&ed that thi~ yardstick nhich wo ore u:Jing 
oould not be oppl 1 ed to private busine;sse:J bocnuao o qovern:ncnt 
yardstick r eceives flO :~r.y .fovors; th!lt 1t io lot off from pay 
inc this and poy!nr th.'lt find paying tho other thine; . iiell, we 
are rroving 1n thio Tennesset: \"a.c.le; th•, t by U31n~ c ood bus inc as 
methods t~e can instruct a cood many buo1nos3 r.Jen in the country 

And there is another sido o!' it . I have for cot ten the 
exact ficures ond I csn•t tind thelf. 1n this voluminous report 
at this r.tornont , bu .. the nwnbe:fl of new refrigera tors that have 
beer. put in - - that menns soneth1ng besides just pla in dollars 
ond cants . That means o grdnter h\Ul"1ln h. ppinl"ss . Sloctrio 
cookstovcs ond oll the other dozens of thins::: which, when I wa.o 
i n the navy, we used to call 11 t;ad,acts 11 

-- wo nre 1:\SkinG it poa-
31blo, all of uo workinG together, to improve hu:nen lifo through 
tho introduction of things tha t a ren• t ecpecia.lly new ao far aa 
inventi on ia ooncer·ned, but th1nr;s 'ilhich are i.lecoming nor e and 
more neoe:JsitJ.e~ in our American lif~ in every port of the 
country . 

And I have been in' crested this morn ina; in se~ ing these new 
honosteoda -- not just the buildincs, not juot the lend that they 
era on, not jY,st tho cxcolleni; lo.ndscapir.g of the trees omong 
which those homes hcve been set, but especiall y the opportunities 
thot thoso ho11as oro giving to !'anilics to 1J.1prove the stendnrd 
of living . 

And finnlly, my friends , there !3 one tiling about all that 
J OU are doinJ t-ero :n Tu:- elo, that they are doir.a in Corinth, 
ti.".Dt thoy are doing J.n Athens ond I:orris end the vo.r10U!S other 
plocE:ra whore ncco!nplishncrt can be seen today -- aye , the most 
irlportant thl.ng or all I think is that it is being done by the 
communities ther.;selves . Thi:; is not coming from \'.'a ~ington --
it is comir.g from you. You ere not being Federalized . ' .. o still 
believe 1n the COr.llnunity; and thing:J arr: going to ndvonco in 
this country exactly in proportion to the comrrun!ty effort . This 
is not r egimentation -- it is comr.1unity rugaed individualism . 
It means no longer the kind of ru.gg(:d individuali:ltt tha t ellowc 
an individual to do this, tho t or ".lle othar thing that will 
hurt his neichbors . He is forbidden to d o thnt from now on --
and 1 t is a michty good thing . But he 13 going to be encouraged 
in every known way from the Nat mol Capitol end t?"e !S tnte 
capitol nnd th"J county ~eat to uso his ir.dividual:lo.m !n coop~rr. 
\71th hir. neifthbor ' "c inu!.vi"'LU~~ir.m sO' ·t~;··ninnd hlo. noi~;hborc 
rr.ny 111prove their lot ~-n li;~ . 

Ye::1 , 1 havo been thri.lled by tlhese three dayn ~- t hrilled 
in the ltnowlodgo not or.ly of practical occompli3hment but 
thrilled al:to in the belief -- the deep- seat ed bolter on rrr:r part 
tho t the peop~ e of thia No tlon under :stand what we ere trying to 
do, ere cooporottnc with what v:e are tryinc to do and have mode 
up their mindo that we nre ~oing to do it . 

An::i so , in scyin1~ "Good.bye 01 to you for a 3hort t:imc -- be 
eou:;e I am cominc back - - I osk all of you, tl".roU{hout the lo~th 
and • roodth of the Ter.nest:ce Valloy ar& those ar eas which form an 
e ,.onomic portion of thDt Volley - - I llsk you all to ren.embor 
thBt t.he rellronnibility for 3U3cess lie:t ve~y lo :oor;ely with you - 
tl-et the cy(!s of the notion ore upor.. you and tho.t I, for one , am 
'"onfident that you are goinG h r;ive to the rtatior. on exar.lple 
which will b o o bonefit not o . l y to yourselves but to the whole 
on~'~~ hUNired and thirty n:.illior.s of Americana i n ovcry port of the 
lor.d . 

- En cl -



Fl' E 

:>tonographic Report of the 

ADDRESS OF THE PHESIDiilT 

Tupelo, !.:iss., Nov . 18 , 1934 . 

Senator Harris011, Governor Connor , Mr · Hayer, 

my fri ends : 

I ·No'1:.d not make a speech to you today beco.une 

we are assembl ed on this g.-.oricus Sunaay morning more 

as neighu ors thlln as anythinc; else . 

I have had a very wonderful three days and every-

vrhere that I hD. ve tiO!!C , the good people have come as 

neighbors to talk v1ith me , and they ha·;e n o1. r· ome by 

the thousands -- they have come literally by the acres . 

This is the irst time in my life t hnt I have had 
0{"(' 

the privilege of ces1 rg 1 nao this section of the State 

of Lii ssissippL r.rany, many years ago , vtnen Pat 

Harrison and I were almost .- boys, I got ucquainted 
r. 

with is stamping grourd down on the Gulf • .-a. I am 

especial l y g lad to come into th e n orthern part of the 

St ate . 

Two years ago , in 1932, during the campaign, and 

again in Januwry , 1933, I came ~ through Kentucky -

throur:;h the Tennessee Valley - - and ¥~hat I s a w on those 
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trips - - what I saw of human beings , mace the te rs corr.e 

to my eyes . The groat cutstar.ding thing to me for these 

pest three days has been the change in the looks on 

people ' s races . It has not been only a physical thing . 

It has not been the contrast between what was actually 

a scar city of raiment two years ago or a lack of " ood 

two years ago - - the contrast between that and better 

clothing and more 

in people 1 s races 

food today -- but it is a something 
'I-"• / n < 1 •/ 

anc. I think you~'lt~hat I mean . 

There \'lasn •t much hope in those days . People were 

wondering \',nat was going t o come t o tl.is country. And 

yet today I see not only hope but I soc determination 

knowledge that all is well with the country an:. that 

vte are cominc bac . 

I suppose tr.a t you good people knoVI a great deal 

more of the efforts that r1e have oee:. making inregard 

to the \'lorl' of t he Tennessee Valley Au1 hority than I 

do because you have seen its apolication in your ovm 

counties and your own to\·ms and your own homes and , 

therefore , it Vlill be like carryir.., coals to Newcastle 

f or me to tell you about what has been done . 

But perhaps in r e''crring to it I can use y ou as " 

text - - a text tha t may be useful to many other parte 

of the J\ation, because people • s eyes are upon you and 

because what you are doing here i s going to be copied 

in every state of tho Union before we get through . 
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·.•e recognize that there will be a certain amount of -

what shall I say? - - rugged opposition to this development, 

but I think we recognize also that the opposition is 

fading as the weeks and the months go by, fading i nthe 

light of practical experience . 

I cite certain figures for the benefit of the 

gentlemen of the pross , who heve come hither from many 

climes . I am told that from March of this yoar , when 

you started using TVA power , the consw:1ption of power 

for residential purposes has risen from 41 , 000 kilowatts 

to 89 , 000 kilo,•tatts -- an increase of 126% · I unierstend 

that from the financ i al point of view, in spite of 

various fairy tales that have been spread in other 

parts of the countr y , your power system is still paying 

taxes t o the municipality . That is worth remembering. 

Furthermore , that as a whole it is a rer.lB.rkable business 
(PP ) 

success . I talk about those figures first because it 

,,. "' 
has been so often, alleged that this yardstick vthich 

we ore using could not Le applied to private businesses 

because a government yardstick receives so many favorsj 

/. -v i t is let off from paying this and paying t hat and payi ng 

the other thing . Vlell , we are proving i n this Tennessee 

Valley that by using t,;ood busihness methods we can instruct 

a good many business me n in the country . 
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And th re is another side of it . I have forgotte~ 

the exac t f igures and I can ' t find them in tris voluminous 

report at this reoment , but the number of new refrigerators 

that have been put in -- that means «>mething besi des 

just plain dollar s and cents . That means a greater human 

happi ness . Electric co ckstoves and all the other dozens 

of th ings vJotv:xv,.,.xWivli wh i ch, when I was in the Navy, we 

used to call "gadget s" -- we are making it possi l le, all 

of us working together, to improve human life through the 

introduction of t hings that e.ren 1 t especia lly new~ so 

far as invention i s concer ned, but things which ar e 

becoming more and more necess i ties in our Amer ican l i e 

in every part of the country . 

And I have been inter ested this morning in s eeing 

the•e new homesteads - - not j~st the buildi ngs , not just 

the l and that they ere on, not just the excellent land

scapil'-t; of the trees among which those homes have been 

set , but especially the opportunities tha t those homes 

are giving t o fareilic s to i mpPovc the standaJ•d of living. 

And finally, my friends , there is one thing about all 
you 

tha~a ·e ~oing here in Tupelo , that they are do i ng in 

Corinth, t hat they are doing i n Athens and Norris and the 

various other places where accompli sbment can be seen t oday 

aye , the most ir:tportant thing of all I think is that it 

i s being done by the coJTalluni ties t hemselves . This isnot 

cor.oing from •tashington - - it i s con:ing from you . 
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You aro not being Feder alized . We still believe in the 

connnwlityj and thA.ngs are coing t o advance in this country 

exactly in proportion to the community effort . This is 

not regimentation - - - it is con~unity~ ru#ged 

ir~ividualirun . I t means no longer t he k i nd of r ugged 
Jo 

individualism that nllo~'i'. un individual to/t n i s , that or 
w•lr:.. 

the other thing that ~; hurt his neie;hbors . He i s 

forbidden to do t ha t from now on «Jci - - and it is a mi ghty 

c ood t hing . But he is going to be encouraged in every 

known viBy from the Nation al Capitol and the state capitol 

and the county seat to use hio i ndividuali:lm in cooper ation { 

wi th t,ts ne i ghbors 1 individual i sm so that he and his ~ 
neighbors both wBy improv e their lot pf in li~e . 

Yes, I have been thrilled by these three days 

t hrilled in the knowl edge not onl y of practical accomplish

ment but thrilled also in the belief / - - the deep- eeated 

b e lie~ on my part t hat the people of this llation 

understand what we a r e t rying t o do , are cooperating 

with what we are trying to do and have made up their 

minds that we are going to do it . 

And so , in saying "Goodbye" to you for a short time 

because ! am coming back -- I ask al l or you, throughout 

the lengt h and br eadth of the Tennessee Va lley and those 

areas which f orm an economic poz•tion of that Valley --

I ask you all t o remember that the responsibili ty for 
'iii:, 

Buccess lies ver y l a r g ely with you , that the eye s of the 
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nation are upon y ou end that I , for one , am confid nt 

that you are going to give to the Nat i on s n example 

whi ch will be ~ benefi t not onl y to your 0 elves but 

to the whole one hundred and thirty millions of 

Americans 1n ever y part of the land . 

\ 
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